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Nobody knows of the rtiUhes it takes 
To keep the home together.

Nobody think» of our little aches, 
Nobody—only mother.
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KLAN AND CONSTITUTION

Nobody’s face with smiles is so bright. 
Ready to welcome father.

When weary and tired he comes al 
night.

Nobody—only mother.

It is the right of all American citi
zens “peacably to assemble." There 
shall be no abridgement of freedom 
of speech. The constitution of the 
United States expressly ennaerrv* 
these rights.

The Ku Klux Klan, therefore, has 
a right to hold meetings, and to say 
what it pleases about other Ameri
can citizens who happen to profess 
other religious belief* than its mem
bers do, or to be of another race of 
cojpr.

1 So far. so good for the klan.
But when an organization attempts 

to make life unpleasant in this coun
try for American citizens of other 
races, colors or religious beliefs than 
its own. basing its objection to these 
people specifically on the fact of their j 
difference in race, color or belief, 
that organization is likely to get into 
trouble with the *ame constitution 
which guarantees its own right nf 
speech and assembly.

The boast of “100 per cent Ameri
canism” made by the k’an is absurd. 
Its principles, as set forth by some 
leaders, are pretty close to being 100 
per cent anti-American.

This country was founded by peo
ple seeking religious and political 
freedom. Its highest law is based on 
that fact. Any organization endeavor
ing to make itself a power above that 
law with the purpose of violating the 
spirit of American liberty is up 
against a bigger force than it realizes. 
—From the Riverside Pre*s. River
side Cal.

Nobrdy knows of the worries and 
cares

To keep bright in cloudy weather; j 
By sitting up late and mending tear*.

Nobody--only mother.
• •

No one so ready our faults to forgive,| 
A cd make us try to do better.

•Or teach us how pure lives ■> Thro, 
Nobody—only mother.

Nobody knows how to soothe our pain. 
That in childhood or iater we sutler. 

And for loving sympathy—still the 
refrain.

There’s nobody like our mother
—Selected.

I

Short Stories

By George Barnard
There can be nothing really satisfy

ing in being the richest man in the 
world. W ith 90 much poverty around 
m- I should regard the title as some
thing of an accusation. But there 
ggast be a certain solemn dignity in 
bring the oldest man in the world. It 
would be very satisfying to mv pride 
to feel that of the hundreds of milr 
Ip»« of people who inhabited the 
globe when I first saw daylight, all 
are dead; to feel that the entire world 
k-r* been depopulated and that I was 
the sole survivor; the only Imng 
recorder of a dead age. A very little 
of such dignity would, however, be 
quite enough. There must be pains 
as well as prizes in the privilege of 
being chained to earth for a century 
ani more.

It would be interesting to know to 
whom the distortion belongs. Th» 
Paris correspondent of the New York 
World gives it to one John Kras in
ski. He is «aid to be 132 years of 
agt. But if John Krasmski is the 
rightful owner of the honors in lon
gevity, it can be only because the 
Y'aqui Indians in Mexico hsve ceased 
to compete for the title. Some years 
agf. they had two men beside whom 
John would have felt quite youthful. 
A history of Mexico, which. 1 have just 
beer reading in manuscript records 
that on a pastoral visitation of his 
diocese, the Bishop of Sonora “verified 
the ape of one Lorenzo Buctuamea, 
who claimed to have 500 descendants." 
The parish register showed him to be 
142. He was the leader of the choir, 
a distinction to which he would cer
tainly be entitled by right of senior
ity. The account continuer naively: 
"The priest at the mission then pro
duced Gasper de los Reyes who was 
151 years old.

Classified Ads. | j

i

Adverti^ementa under this head- 1 
mg 10c per ime first insertion. 1 
Mi a m am charge. 23c. Count six 1 
words to the line. Strictly cash.

FOR SALE—Protectograph. check - 
writer. Call «22-28. 21-tf

FOR SALE—Two born«. Could be 
made into garages, stores, or even 
homes. One at 91st and Gilbert 
Road; one at 87th and Foster Road. 
Inquire Rev. J. P. O’Flynn. »731 
87th street Phone «19-49. 21-tf

! FOR SALE—Dress suit, white vest, 1 
gloves, shirt, some dress collars. | 
Apply The Herald. 21-tf

FOR RENT—Matot house, furnace. 
Two blocks from car. Lauer Realtj 
Co., 5018 724 street, S. E. Auto
matic «38-83. 21-tf

1 WANTED—Work repairing bldgs . 
painting, spading lawns or any od<i 
jobs. Call Panama Grocery.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. No! 
stockings or heavy garments. Five) 
cento a pound. Herald office.

CALL R. HEYTING. phone «25^7. 
for sand and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price. 17-tf

; WANTED—Smail, furnished apart
ment for week or ten days. Apph 
The Herald. tf

1 WANTED—Some three and four-room 
houses, in Lenta. Lauer Realty Co., ‘ 
5018 72nd street, S. E. Auomatic 
«38-83 20-4’.

FOR RENT OR SALE—Large barn, 
four lot«. «7th st and 57th ave 
Cail Marsha! 297, Herald office.

17-tf

Wanted
Experienced carpenter, millwright. 

\ repairman, wants work, factory pre 
ferred. Call Robert Hess, 540-15. 21tf

General Cornelius Vanderbilt, at a 
dinner on his yacht Romcla, told a 
war rtsry. “What was true of the 
civil war will be true of the world 
war some day.” he began. 'In a hotel 
smoking room hack in the ’90s a num
ber of veterans got into a dispute 
over a certain battle. The veterans - 
all men of high rank—argued very 
turbuiently. But a quiet man spoke 
up and said: ‘Gentlemen, I happened 
to be there at that engagement, ari l 
I think I can settle the point at issue.’ 
And settle he did. The hotel pro
prietor. much ;mpressed, said to him 
when he got through: *My dear sir, I 
what may have been your rank in the 
army?* ‘I was a private, sir, a full 
private.’ was the calm reply A short 
time afterward the full private asked 
for his hill, as he was about to de
part, but the proprietor said to him: 
'Not a penny, sirl No* a penny! You 
owe me nothing.’ ‘Why, how is that” 
the other demanded in bewilderment. 
T couldn’t dream of charging you. 
sir.’ said the proprietor warmly. *You 
arc the first private I have ever 
met”*

“Save the Surface and You Sate AU *

STKFFY * JOHNSON

Paia I ere and Decorale**.— Ade.

For your spring* painting*, tintine, 
paper hanging. etc., call Auto. «38-1«.

P. LARSEN
REAL ESTATE. INSI R 4N« E 

INVESTMENTS 
Formerly

I'riMiential Maa «538 Foster Road 
In This Section Portland. Or.

Geo to. (rm Udì. M. t. 
Naturopath, Spiuologist 

TM, T» l>rk»m HM«
El E4.TRIC TREATMENTS 

bPEClAl TIES
Stomach troable. tTirssüc dm«— 

and Fernab* ox-aplai*’
Na nutter wbat yoor trouble M 

I eaa Itetÿ roa: I har« cured 
hundreds' Why M yaa*

t’osuuitauoa aad exaas aataat 
Free “Pa* a* ’M ess*"

Na karte N. «great»«» Na «- 
curable came takwa

Ffm Uaataarats «ba waet

GRAYS CROSSING 
Sheet Metal Works

GET MY PRICE BEFORE 

urrriNG the job 

tuteasatic 84*75 8M7<t M2nd St.

NEW STOCK El RNITVRE

Baby

3715 Silty-thrd SL

CUT FLOWERS
4. D. kfWHIN à co

Twrii Breners
I Das WM v<-u Srrvw* 
INwUV llkrnr»
I MK’-t Ahn < lx fcsrt-

HEMSTITCHING
Bnn< this ad. It’s worth two 

var*

Free Hemstitching
At 9239 Md a*e«*e. two block* 

earth of wheel

*» fee fatten; Ite fer Silk

INv*amakiag of alt kinds also

Mildred V. Short

1i
Kayser’s underwear for ladies and misses. 

Kayser’s (’handsette Gloves

Straw hats for men, women and children, 
Summer hats for women and children

Special, while it lasts, Ladies’ White Lawn 
Waists, 79c and $1

Children’s gingham dresaea, $1.49, $1.19 and H9c

: JUNE!

STAPIJCS 
The Jeweler 

OPTOMETRISTS—OPTK IASS
264 Morri-»« Street. Portland. Or.

FCMH CF IK lis M> «ADCATES 
Step Etre îot tie >111116 1116

The Hevcìtrg Sih er
The C<Mrmufii) (jift

Secrets
■of

GOOD
ADVERTISING

Wise Bros. Depl. Store
(Muccewwir to hattky llro«. Store)

AUTOMATIC 810 20

■

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliup

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing

Horsesho-inq & ben. Hlddismlihin<|
AUTO REPAIRING

9327 Foster Road LENTS

FOR SALE

Six-mom cottage, lot 4O*1UW. con
crete liaM-ruent, bath. 2 toilet*, ga
rage. 7 fruit trees, some berries; car 
1 block. Call 417-48.

ALL WEEK
Nepom’s Reducing Sale

Here are a few of the specials for the coining 
week:

16 pounds pure Cane Sugar, $1.00 (with other pur
chases.
Del 
Del

flour. 50-Ib. *k. 32.»5 
flour. 25-ib. sk.. 11.0 » 
flour. 10-lb.. sk.. I3<

IV

Monte 
Monte 

Del Monte 
Snow Flake Pastry fioui,

10-lb. sack..........................
Nebraska White and Yellow 

cornmeal, 9 lbs................
Scratch feed. 100 lbs............. I
Karo Syrup, maple flavor, 

lO-lb. can............................ ->*e
Log Cabin Syrup, small ear 28c 

Medium............................ 55e
Large................................$1.07

Royal Cub Coffee, 1-lb... 37c 
Royal Cub Coffee. 3 lbs 31.10 

(Free candy with this coffee) 
8 Rolls Toilet Paper .........
4 Large rolls. Toilet Paper 
7 pounds good Rice.............
Best Back Bacon (by the 

chunk) a lb.........................
Sliced, a lb........................

Extra heavy Ja< Rubbers 
a dozen...............................

10 bars Crystal White Soap

27c
42.48

2-5c

23c

5c
49c

10 bar» White Navy Soap. 
10 ban Royal Whit« Soap. 
Calumet Caking Powder, 

can ......................................
Jewel brand Baking Powder 
Campbell’s Tomatoes, 3 earn 
A 4 L brand Tomatoes.

a can ..................................
Standard Corn, « cans for. 
Tomatce Puree. 24s, 2 for 
Walnuts, No. 1, soft shelled

2 pounds ............................
Walnuts. No. 2, soft shelled,

2 pounds .............................
Walnuts, hard shelled,

2 pound* ............................
Raw Peai.uts, 2 lbs...............
Mazola and Wesson Oil— 

—1-gal. can........................ 1
—-gal can......................

Oinger Snape, per pound.. 
Federal Milk, 10 cans.........
Black Fig-, a p> nd.............
Sun-Maid Raisons, 2 Ihe — 
Festival E-arwl Corn, I can»

Many other bargains, too. at

39c
39»

27c
Ite
25c

lie
70c
25c

55c

35c

35c 
25c

$1.85
89c
14c
93c
12c
3Sr 

i 35c

Nepom’s Cash Grocery
Phone Auto. 6*30-80. 6254 Foster Road

5927 92nd Street

Flour 1 hat Is 
Sure to Suit
There are so many kinds 
of flour and sq many good 
claims made for each that 
it's hard for housewives 
to decide which to buy.

We can supply almost 
any brauxl of flour you 
want, but will be glad to 
tell you which one we 
believe you will like the 
best

Poor flour is expensive at 
any price. The best rs 
cheapest at the price we 
offer.

Over 8,000,000 Pounds
of Gaseo Briquets, “All Heat and No 

Ash,” were

ordered in Maj
at the special Fummer price. We are still 
taking orders, but only for what our facilities 
will permit.

If You Don’t Get In
it will be your own fault, as we have 

warned you daily.

CALL AT THE GAS OFFICE OR MAIN «500

SYSTEMATIC PLAN.

One single advertisement <!<« not 
make a campaign any more thsn one 
single cannon shot makes a bottle. If 
you were 1» read our ad*ertlarment by 
a local dealer and not see another by 
him for a long time, you would not be 
much Impressed.

Even If he advertised at long Inter
vals. you would not pay much atten
tion to him. But the man who has fro- 
qnent meaaageo of Interest for you gets 
you Into the habit of looklog for them.

Following this theory, hr adverttars 
systematically. He maps not a definite 
plan or campaign. HI« announcements 
appear at regular and frequent Inter
val*. an yau know when to expect them 
and will, therefore, look for them.

He adopts a style which remains 
characteristic of all hl» advertising 
Each advertisement has a certain in
dividuality about it and yet something 
that Identifies it with him.

He may use a peculiar style of Illus
tration throughout bls advertising or 
maintain a uniformity of general ap
pearance that dl’t.ngulahes It fronj 
other advertising at a glance. But 
whatever its distinctive features may 
be, be uses theta cpastaAtly and at 
jtgular Intervals, r— J

The Mt. Scott Herald

Patronise our advertisers.

‘ ‘Service 
Lives Here

Half Way Stnp, Mt 
Scott to Portland

On the nfht, iust west 
of 50th at Division St

( Fm’m Smu Ami Pat and Jerry
Authorized Ford Service Station

Phone Tabor %603 Tavelh and Mack

Gtvt I'ou Service

1JSJ Dtvtston

HOW ABOUT A NEW SUIT? THINK OF IT
Your choice of a splendid line all-wool suit, 

tailored to measure for only
or a Palm Beach for 318.75

Fit and satinfadioa guaranteed

J. V. TAPP
I call anywhere at any'ime.

Phone 513-33 8701 Sixty-aecond Avenue S. E.

$29.50

Railroad Travel Costs are Down
—To—

San Francisco
and Eastern Cities

Via the Scenic Shaxta Route

25 per cent Saving to San
Sale dates June 3 to 13 incl.
Sale dates June 15 to 20 incl.

Francisco[and return
Final limit July 31
Final limit July 20

Summer Tourist Fares
East through California

Cost Much Less This Year
You may visit San Francivco, lx» Angeles »nd San Diego, wonder cities of 
the Pacific Coast; California’s Charming Seashore and Mountain Reiort.«, 
Three National Parks and scores of inviting pleasure places.

Swing East this way and see more of the U. S. A.

Round Trip Fares 
To Seashore and Mountain Resorts

Are the lowest in years
For sale dnte* and other particulars ask agents 

Plan now to make trips this summer and take 
advantage oi great reductions in railroad fares

For fares, reservations, train schedules, transit limits, stopover 
privileges or beautiful folders inquire of agents.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent


